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laiîere just give a quotat;on fromn the law, and they clan since the advocates of the liquor tratiic took shelter under j

tnlidge of the judgmcnts rcndercd mn the five casus above re- iMte Iaw, flo% sO alariiied are they at Its operations, that they
It ed to: would fondly take the temperance men into their embrace

Thie power tsus intonypro ors tcayit they would confine themselves to moral suiasion and let
h o rse suen gien twaes merchandîzpre, u aom law alorte. What is Law ? Law isa double power-a moral

liOdity whatev<'r ont Siiidays. For the first oîY.ence Ille fine 1- and a physical power comh*,npd, ai-id when complete in both
~More than £3, and for tho sccond ofec nlot Ic 1h.-in £5 these parts, ks the highest influence known to social organi-

Otmore than £10. 'l'ie half of aIl fincs goes ta the Provin. zation. It i the supreme and tinrcsisted authority of every

the al(uI'comm<nîny called tlle Crown, but no cosis is given in peaceful and orderly coinmun)iîy, and of none more than the
lie ct."-.1 Province of Canada, where reverence anmd obedience to the

e0Wl, Sir, you wili [ho abie tojudge of olir damay whcen the Law constitute the hirst duty of its people. 1 pray the tern-
Perori w employed te gup)prce the jH!eza1 traflic on the Lordsà perance inen to pauise over tbis great fact, and to consider

Y4, Was tictuallîy tle poison punised from the juidgmcnt render howv far he cao abandon such a tierrendouâ power to those
td. P3%ho woffld use it to the fnbl for the defeat of his cherished

Plaiuîyv frorn this causon ihý piosecitor gets 2s 6(1 oniy, and h
'n be oter s 61tIc:ho ia< o pa b l s ttorey es, and the object orail[ his lahors. Looked at stiperfici-

'41 Crownteov e s61;ti: iela4t a eI toie aily in bbce ordiniaîy way in which %ve thinàk ot Law, it may
1%61,) Sumlmons 5.q, service of ditto 2s, othéýr court rcXpenlýe nsîîîrillv ilipear Lu bie of secondary and even smaîl corise-
I>0 1 4% man's wages Pay 4s. qîwnc* ; but sit dov.n1 to itl take k in your fur~ets and ex-

'the Piblic lu tho City and Dsîmr/et of Mortrial niav nno iiniue iLs Iiati e and the vast. influience if really exercises in
"Iîdgeo h avad~aii;îa~r tr~ « th e cornnmuniîy, and you wîlI be amazed tu sec the whole

and they may al8n perceive whero amendmnengs arti to be rnachinery f sncieîy gMiided, driver, checked, or turnied,
accurdiii as the L;i% .hà1[l direct. Youi wilI then flnd that

Siflc nthofthe moral and physical coutrolling influence around you is
.1?e Writing onteobservance ofthe Sabbath in Canado, the Lb te Law acting almfost ttnconýciuusly, hecause we are aIl our

th aruism ilail ncwspapcýr, from Edinburgh, bas just becii lives habituated to respeoct and obey it, but rising froin this
S.OnSunday Selling it @raya very fact to a magnitude of strengîh %vhich it is madness to

fit ameetinz ofr the Edmnburgh Town ('outicil, the Lord Prv. disregard or despise.
0h erecd 1tasîsrcint e~ccs vihh. ted have a4un(lance of illustrations that show the principles

Nt oJrte of' the in-igistrutcs to, close whiskv shop"ý on S-inlmv,
Qr t;uarlv as tho requIt had bleen without Lord Ninn;aîrd's3 biP, necessairy Io caîl a Iaw into existence and maire it vigorous

t.ill but trno'l nmeans. On bOnl communioin Sabhsîh bhis Lord iand eflective, and aIl of' these harmonize with the ieasons
??I)tt',ted that there wrre 413 public houses opl.,i, exclusiv'e of w bich connect the Temnperance reforin with Lawv. They

ltg hotels. On the"Sabbath following, ne.iiielv, the fie siCed.4 &Il show a graduai awakeiiiimg to sonie social ilijtry, a gradi-
III ~meein ofmaibîata, henimerwas rcdtoced tu 241, uial willingniess to invoke hepower of lav for its suppression,

Po'te subsequent Sunday to1u.8.") and a final resort to it as the uitimnate âivi surest protection.
-'Since the actions were takeneo ut for selling on Sunday, i Take file law against tlie sale of poisons, except undei certain

'lyfivO years &go, none have 9&nce been oued, entirely in con- prcuinoeo oprtvl ml motance and little
"9equece of the judgments renclered above. utiîity, the law against the sale of obscene books, gamrbling,

Vour obedient servant, lotteries, unwbolesome meat, Iight bread, &c., &c. AIl that
(WeCaî atenton o te aovecasi be said for the liquor traffic aud liquor drinikitig, could

ealatetintete bv communication frornt reliable be, and tvas said lor tîme lottery trade, and aIl that could be
IICet furnisfics one among many painful proorts or tIme incor. sa id against lotterrie3, and a flousand limes more can now

tibility licns Dytn jh ieoe
'ltg Lo ur presci ens ysetwt anyîhing ik bd.be successftilly used agaitistthe liquor trade and liquor drink-

law or iiiorality. G.ýivo a mani or wo)mân tu!hority to do iing. Where are the lottery offices-where the Iottery licen-

1111eand comllit vîîlaitîy, and yot inay look fur cs-where the millions of business once dfonie in our father-
mnjmty aug. 1c h uhrt flwadpbi pno lGn

ýfb LIself prctty fat. 'ie law guards the aancbity of the i lnudrteatoiyo a n ulcoiinGn
~t th, but it also givea authority Lu crealo ait appetite wîuich I-swvept away-annibiîated !Aud how ? By the power of

gratflc the Law backed by the general voice, aroused by seeing a
titt .grtifedon Sutuday as w~eli as any other day. ITow then few men bere and there rendered bankrupt, reduced from

%t tbe PXpcbod that magistraLes will or can bc @so hard.hearied comfGrtto want, driven to peculation, forge ry anti fraudby an
djPmns a ni for selling bu a po)r bhirsty ipplcr on Suit insane passion to reach wvealth by a shoit cut tbrough the

Ii'h 0r is only one kind of legislation oin tîmis liquor. se1. fatal road of Lotteries. 1 amn nut about to enter on particu-
I4 L accords witb right reasoni and commun sense, and th L lars, nor amn 1 go.ing for Iaw sirnply, but my purpose la t0

JI lboish ail the cxisting Iaws regulating the Bale of linor, artd state fadas, te show how public sentiment acts, wvhat influen-

YtaIcgrtinî:! substiuite,TOTA&L qHBTOi-ý.C.T . ces begets lawa, and leave to the common sense of the reader
PmirneTbo.-fi.(J.T. .]in searcbing out and sbudying these principles, and the facts

which illustrate them, to draw the conclusion to wvhich they
Suasin vs Mora Suaiondirectly point. IL is no hap bazard, uncet'tain, unintelligible

Legal Suso s oa uso.princille that 1 arn pursuing, but one that acts with certainty,
b/m te Editur of thme Canada Temperance Advraf e.) uniformity, and power. lit la one Lk.at has much, even now,
SIADB3.TrWn1msitpn oî n and must finally bave far more to do with Ltme Temperance

cetc an tatof the reader, in tîme hope that where 1if is ever Lo reach the point of a pervading, strong,

r4, %veak et and stogrmidhalsupyseitlt triomphant docti ine, and whieh 1 hope is now at hand. Hop-
Olre 0 bette oud retrongeraive minds wilIu supplyio atrengeh, le

bii,' a few remarks relative to a communication over theagorreesttvswiIihotbitinatnccat
int a~ture ofi '1rISain nyu ubro h idaprohibitory Liqtuor Law, simple ini iLs machinery and ef-

~,~The professions, doubts, and other positions assure cd iei t prtos- ie&.
.aov lctitious writer, is, to say Ltme least of if, very Yotirs in L. P. & F.

%,VnlItent with the march of tke progressive temperance
livrcn of ' Joux M. ]Ross.

* 0f he present day. 1 a[n an old and a irm be- Trno a u. 82
inth agency of moral suasion, yet not se bigotted Trno t u. 82

W legal suasion asîde. It 15 but a very short time


